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CONNECTIONS 
K E E PING W K U E MPLOYEES IN TO U C H 
Team Building Tr aining a Success 
On April 15 and 16, approximately 200 employees participated in a Team 
Building session. Participants included support staff, administration, and faculty . 
Former Western graduate and current Murray State University faculty member, 
Dr. Tim Todd, facilitated the sessions. The sessions included information and 
exercises on listening skills, verbal and nonverbal communication, groups versus 
teams, effective team criteria, conflict across teams and work rules for the future . 
Because of interest levels, more employees signed up than could be accommo-
dated due to limited seating capacity. Additional training sessions are being 
planned for these individuals. Participants indicated the training as both useful 
and enjoyable. 
"Take Your Daughter to Work" Day 
On April 24th, Western participated in its first "Take Your Daughters To Work 
Day". The event was held in conjunction with the national "Take Our Daughters 
To Work Day" which is a program of the Ms. Foundation for Women. Studies 
by Harvard University researchers, the American Association of University 
Women, and the Minnesota Women's Fund, indicate that during adolescence, 
girls often receive less attention than boys in school and in youth programs, 
and tend to like or dislike themselves based on aspects of their physical 
appearance. Because of these findings, this national initiative was established 
to give girls a glimpse of their own future potential and to help them make the 
crucial connection between education and getting a good job. Thirty-three 
parents or g randpa rents brought their special guests to campus. The girls 
devoted their first th ree hours to learning about the significant contributions 
made by their parent/grandparent through their work at the University while the 
last hour of the half-day event was a pizza luncheon. Several guest speakers 
spoke during the luncheon. Each girl was given a small gift and a certificate 
of participation. Daughters, parents, and grandparents seemed to enjoy this 
Western "first". 
Mid·Year 
Performance Review 
The new non-faculty performance 
appraisal system adopted earlier this 
year calls for mid-year reviews. 
Supervisors are responsible for con-
ducting reviews to document progress 
to date for each employee (Form 
HRlOOC). Review meetings should be 
held between July and September. 
During this meeting, goals should be 
reexamined and adjusted as neces-
sary. While this mid-year review report 
form is not as lengthy as the annual 
appraisal, the supervisor and employee 
must sign and date the form to indicate 
that a review session occurred. Forms 
are to be retained by the supervi-
sor/department head for reference in 
conducting the annual performance 
appraisal. 
Kentucky Retirement 
Systems Home Page 
The Kentucky Retirement Systems 
(KERS & KERS IH I) now have an 
internet home page . This page con-
tains detailed retirement system plan 
information contained in the Kentucky 
Revised Statutes and Administrative 
Regu lations. The page a lso has 
Retirement Systems Group Health 
Insura nce information . The address 
for the Kentucky Retirement Systems 
Home Page is: 
http://www. krs.state.ky.us 
QU 0 T E 
A M O M ENT ' S INS IGH T IS 
SOMET IMES W ORTH 
A L IfE 's EXI'ER IENCE. 
- OL IV[~ W[ ND[LL H OMES , 5~ . -
How To Receive Your 
Social Security 
Retirement Benefit Estimate 
Statement 
There are several ways you can re-
ceive a free estimate of your Social 
Security retirement benefit amount. 
You can call the local Social Security 
Office (842-569 1 or 800-772-1213); 
or you can obtain a request form, an 
on-line estimate, or you can calculate 
your own retirement benefit by ac-
cessing the Social Security home page 
at: http: //www.ssa.gov. 
Your Social Security retirement 
benefits are based upon earnings av-
eraged over most of your lifetime. 
Your actual earnings are first adjusted 
or indexed to account for changes in 
average wages since the year the 
earnings were received. Then an av-
erage monthly earnings index is cal-
culated based upon the 35 years in 
which you earned the most. A formula 
is then applied to this index amount 
and this determines your basic benefit 
or "Primary Insurance Amount" (PIA). 
This is the amount you would receive 
elt age 65. 
Your retirement benefit can also 
be affected by: receiving benefits 
prior to elge 65; receiving a cost of 
living increase; delaying retirement 
past age 65; or receiving a govern-
ment worker pension. 
+ 
How To Read 
A Prospectus Like A Pro 
If you've ever requested sales literature 
from a mutual fund or variable elnnuity 
company, you've received along with 
it a prospectus. But though the mate-
rial cautions to "Read the prospectus 
carefully before you invest or send 
money, n the average investor probably 
gives this document no more than a 
cursory glance. 
And that could be a big mistake. 
The prospectus , which outlines the 
terms of an investment offering, is 
your best guide in determining whether 
an investment is right for you. 
Understanding the information laid 
out in an investment fund's prospectus 
is critical - the more you know about 
an investment, the less likely it is that 
you'll be unpleasantly surprised down 
the road. Here are five key areas found 
in every prospectus that you should 
look at carefully before you decide 
whether an investment is right for you: 
INVESTMENT OBJECTIVE - Each pro-
spectus describes the investment goals 
of the fund - in other words, whether 
the fund is investing for current in -
come, long-term growth, growth and 
income, aggressive growth, etc. 
Reading this section will help you 
decide whether the goals of the fund 
match your own. If so, you're ready 
to take the next step. 
INVESTMENT PRACTICES - Reading this 
section tells you about the investment 
philosophy of the fund, and how it 
will invest to achieve its goals. Here 
you'll find out how the fund manager 
operates and what types of instru-
ments are included in the fund's port-
folio. If you're unfamiliar with the 
underlying investments, you might 
want to consult a financial glossary 
of terms before going any further . 
INVESTMENT RISKS - Now we come to 
a very important section of the pro-
spectus: what the downside risks of 
the investments are. This discussion 
tells you how the fund could be at 
risk of losing money. Different invest-
ments expose you to different types 
of risk, and the potential return on 
any investment generally corresponds 
directly to its level of risk . Your own 
time frame for achieving your financial 
objectives, will help you eVelluate 
whether you can handle the potential 
ups and downs of the fund . 
PERFORMANCE - Just because an in-
vestment has performed well in the 
past is no guarantee it will do so in 
the future . However, a fund's perfor-
mance track record is an important 
factor to consider. Most prospectuses 
include specific information on perfor-
mance; there is often a table showing 
you how the fund has performed over 
time. Current performance as of the 
latest ca lendar quarter for the 1 -, 
5 -, and 10 - year periods should also 
be available from the mutual fund or 
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annuity company. If the fund doesn't 
have such a performance history, 
you'll have to make your judgement 
based on the investment objectives, 
practices and risks of the fund. But 
in many cases, investment returns 
over various periods will be available . 
Understelnding what the stated 
returns really mean is another matter. 
A cumulative rate of total return reflects 
capital gains/losses plus income 
earned from one period to another. 
An average annual rale of total return 
is the annually compounded rate that 
would result in the cumulative total 
return over the stated period of time. 
Both show the performance from the 
beginning to the end of the period , 
but do not show the variations in 
return or in the value of your invest-
ment at points within the period. They 
also don't tell you the earnings that 
a stream of contributions made during 
the period would have experienced. 
FEES - Finally, a critical section to 
pursue is that of expenses and fees. 
These are the various charges compa-
nies impose for the different costs they 
incur while managing your money 
such as custodial and management 
fees , even the costs to cover advertis-
ing and marketing. Typically, fees are 
deducted as a percentage of the assets 
in your mutual fund or variable annuity 
account. Fees can also come in the 
form of front-end loads, which are 
deducted when you take money out 
of your account. 
Over time, paying too much in 
expense charges can chip away at our 
overall earnings. So it definitely helps 
to be aware of the expenses you'll be 
paying as the price of investing in a 
fund . If they seem too high, you may 
be better off avoiding the fund and 
selecting another with lower expense. 
Contributed by TIAA CREF 
--------------------+ 
Gramling Re-Elected 
As Staff Regent 
Western Kentucky University held its 
second Staff Regent election, on 
Wednesday, J une 11, 1997. 
Incumbent, Joy Gramling, prevailed 
as the winner, receiving 57% of the 
total votes cast. Votes were cast by 
330 staff members. Other nominees 
were Howard Bailey, Dean of Student 
Ufe, Elizabeth Riggs, Coordinator of 
Health Education, Community College, 
and Mary Wilfert, Coordinator of Health 
Education, Student Health Service 
and Wellness Center. 
The election was preceded by a 
nominee forum held Tuesday, June 
10, 1997, in Grise Auditorium, where 
each nominee was permitted a brief 
presentation followed by a question 
and answer period. 
Ms. Gramling will serve a three 
year term beginning July 1, 1997, 
and ending June 30, 2000. 
Special thanks goes to all the 
nominees, supporters and the Staff 
Advisory Council who coordinated the 
election process. 
.. 
I 
To Lead Training Opportunities 
The Training and Development section 
of the Department of Human 
Resources is charged with providing 
job related training opportunities for 
University employees. To help achieve 
this goal, it is requested that you 
consider becoming a trainer in your 
area(s) of expertise. Recognizing that 
there is a great deal of expertise within 
the University , all job related topics 
are open fo r consideration. This in-
cludes topics that would be beneficial 
to employees in enabling them to 
enhance their job satisfaction or in-
crease their knowledge and skills in 
areas that can benefit both the indi -
vidual employee and his/ her depart-
Handling Difficult Customers 
An award should go to an airline gate 
agent for being smart and funny , and 
making her point, when confronted by 
a passenger who probably deserved 
to fly as cargo. 
A crowded flight was cancelled due to mechanical problems and as luck 
would have it the airline left a single customer service agent with the monumental 
task of rebooking a long line of inconvenienced customers . Suddenly an angry 
passenger pushed his way to the head of the line, he slapped his ticket down 
on the counter and said: "( have to be on this flight and it has to be first 
class!! I" The agent replied, "I'm sorry sir. I'll be happy to help you but I've got 
to help these {olks first. then I'm sure we'll be able to work something oul. " The 
passenger was not impressed. He asked loudly , so that other passengers behind 
him could hear, "Do you have any idea who I am ... ? Without hesitation, the 
gate agent smiled, grabbed the public address microphone and made the 
following announcement: "May I have your at/en lion please ... " her voice echoing 
throughout the terminal, "we have a passenger here at the gale WHO DOES NOT 
KNOW WHO HE IS. I{ anyone can help him with his idenlily, please come 10 gate 
17. "With the other passengers behind him laughing hysterically, the man 
glared at the customer service agent, gritted his teeth, and swore "(Expletive) 
YOQl" Without flinching, the agent smiled and said "I'm sorry sir, but you'll 
have to wail in line (or that too. 1/ The man retreated as the people in the 
terminal applauded loudly . Although the flight was cancelled and the people 
were late, they were no longer angry at the airline. 
ment. If you would like to share your 
skills and expertise with other Western 
employees, please let us know your 
1. name, 2. topic(s) , and 3. when, 
where, and how you can be contacted. 
Also, if there is a specific topic that 
you think should be offered in 
Western's T [, D program, let us know 
that too. Please contact Ken Burch 
at 4121 or via e-mail at 
ken.burch@wku.edu, or come by the 
Human Resources Office at WAB 42. 
We look forward to hearing from you. 
Human Resources Advisory 
Team Established 
o 
Consistent with the requirements of 
"Moving to a New Level", the 
Department of Human Resources has 
established a Human Resources 
Advisory Team to act as a resource 
in evaluating policy changes and other 
initiatives affecting the work life of 
Western employees. 
The group meets on an as needed 
basis to offer advice and recommen-
dations. The Department of Human 
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Resources is delighted to have the 
following individuals serve on this newly 
established team: 
Ms. Cindy Burnette - Student 
Employment Coordinator, Student 
Financial Assistance 
Ms. Jill Blythe - Assistant Director, 
Alumni Affairs 
Mr. David Beckley - Assistant Director 
for Network Communications, 
Administrative Computing 
Mr. Greg Purpus . Admissions Counselor, 
Admissions 
Ms. Cathie Bryant - Office Coordinator, 
College of Education [, Behavioral 
Sciences 
Mr. Larry Page - Supervisor of 
Environmental Safety, Facilities 
Management 
Ms. Maxine Hardin - Chief Buyer, 
Purchasing 
Mr. Charles Lott - Director, Student Health 
Service £, Wellness Center 
Ms. JoAnn Albers · Head , Journalism 
Facilities 
Management's 
Newest Graduates 
he Department of Facilities 
Management recently hon-
ored four employees who 
received degrees . A recep-
tion was held on May 15, 1997, hon-
oring: (I - r) Donald Gray, Sr. Con-
struction Specialist (Bachelors Degree, 
General Studies, May 97); Dempsey 
Henderson, Construction Specia list 
(Associate Degree, General Studies, 
December 96); Joy Gramling, 
Assistant Painting Supervisor and 
Staff Regent (Bachelors Degree, 
General Studies, May 97); and Joe 
Johnson, Building Services Attendant 
(Associate Degree, General Studies, 
December 96). 
A Bit Of History 
Judy Sublett, Senior Teller, will be 
retiring this July. She recently shared 
some of her early memories of life on 
the hill. 
In 1946, m y m other and a friend 
spen-t. the nigh t on the lawn of th e 
Training School (now Science and Tech-
nology Hall) to enroll me for Kindergarl.en 
for the fall of 1947. There was a lot of 
competition for the Training School spac-
es; it cost $10 per semester and that 
was a lot of money back then. Mrs. 
Carolyn Seward, who retired from WKU 
in 1969, was my kindergarten teacher. 
Western was known at that lime as 
Western Kentucky State Teacher's Col-
lege. We lived in furesl Park and mother 
would walk me to the railroad crossing 
and I would walk the rest of the way 
to school. On the way to school I would 
pass a lily pond near the Kentucky 
BUilding. 
MIS. Herman Lowe was the 4th grade 
teacher; she always wore a ribbon in 
her beautiful white hair. She and ber 
husband had Lowe's Sporting Goods 
store on the comer of 10th & State. 
Mr. Lowe would provide sports equip-
ment and uniforms for the Training 
School. Mrs. c.P. McNally taught 5th 
grade; her husband taught chemistry 
at Western. Dr. Dero Downing was the 
math teacher and basketball coach . He 
became Director of the Training School 
in 1956. The Training School became 
Univers ity High and the elementary 
grades were moved to Jones-Jaggers in 
early 1970. The majority of my Kinder-
garten classmates stayed together at the 
Training School from Kindergarten 
through High School graduations in 
1960. I came back to the Hili as an 
employee in 1977. 
The Department of Human 
Resources joins Judy's friends in wish-
ing her a delightful retirement. 
-----------------. 
What 's Your Story? 
Please let us know if you have an in-
teresting story about work life at WKU 
and would like to share it with others. 
------------------~. 
How Are We Doing? 
Your on-going evaluation of the 
Department of Human Resources is 
valued and appreciated . If you have 
suggestions or concerns about a par-
ticular program or service, please send 
us you r comments. 
Corron P has e I I Quotes 
"J've heard positive things about Phase II of the Corroon project. The University 
is following through with their co mmitment and that says a lot . " 
Kim Reed I Accounts £. F isca l Services 
"Phase II has been a great motivator. It lets peopJe know that their commitment 
to Western is valued . The Corroon p roject has allowed us to stay competitive." 
Jill Blythe I Alumni Affairs 
" I'm ab so lutely th rilled over the Phase JJ project. Rewarding employmen t 
longev ity is just wonderfu l." 
Cathie Bryant I CEBS 
HUMAN RESOURCES STAFF 
Mary Ann McGehee - H uman Resources A ssocia te; Diana J ones - Data Managemen t Associate; Beth Littrell - Office A ssociate; 
Sara Hayes - Employee Benefits A ssociate; Ivy Roberso n - Employment Manager; Rick Shreve - Employee Benefits Manager; 
Ken Burch - Tra ining and Developmen t Cons u ltant; Chery l Sm ith - Compensation M anager; To ny Glisson - Director 
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